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Abstract. The HIV/AIDS epidemic, one of the leading public health prob-
lems to have affected sub-Sahara Africa, is a multifaceted problem with social,
behavioral and biological aspects. In the absence of a cure, behavioral change
has been advocated as an intervention strategy for reversing the epidemic.
Empirical studies have found heavy alcohol consumption to be a fueling fac-
tor for HIV/AIDS infection and progression. Previously [20], we formulated
and analyzed a one-sex deterministic model to capture the dynamics of this
deadly interaction. But, since alcohol drinking habits, consequent risky sex-
ual practices, alcohol-induced immune suppression, etc., can be different for
men and women, the primary objective of our present paper is to construct a
two-sex model aimed at shedding light on how both sexes, with varying heavy
alcohol consumption trends, contribute differently to the HIV/AIDS spread.
Based on numerical simulations, supported by the UNAIDS epidemiological
software SPECTRUM and using the available data, our study identifies heavy
drinking among men and women to be a major driving force for HIV/AIDS
in Botswana and sub-Sahara Africa and quantifies its hazardous outcomes in
terms of increased number of active TB cases and economic burden caused by
increased need for AntiRetroviral Therapy (ART). Our simulations point to
the heavy-drinking habits of men as a major reason for the continuing dispro-

portionate impact of HIV/AIDS on women in sub-Sahara Africa. Our analysis
has revealed the possibility of the phenomenon of backward bifurcation. In
contrast to the result in some HIV vaccination models [52], backward bifur-
cation in our model is not removed by replacing the corresponding standard
incidence function with a mass action incidence, but is removed by merging the
two susceptible classes of the same sex into one, i.e., by ignoring acquisition
of, and ongoing recovery from, heavy-drinking habits among the susceptible
population.

1. Introduction. Since the early 80’s, most countries worldwide have been bat-
tling to control the spread of HIV and AIDS. An estimated 33.4m (31.1m - 35.8m)
individuals are infected with HIV which, in 2008 alone, claimed the lives of 2m
(1.7m - 2.4m) infectives [75]. Although HIV is a global health issue, the disease
has mostly affected sub-Sahara Africa. One in 20 adults in this region is estimated
to be living with HIV. Globally, 67% of people living with HIV and 90% of HIV
infected children under the age of 15 reside in sub-Sahara Africa [75]. Southern
Africa is the worst affected region of sub-Sahara Africa with more than 35% of
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HIV infections and 38% of AIDS deaths occurring in the region in 2007 [74]. Het-
erosexual intercourse remains the primary mode of transmission of the disease in
sub-Sahara Africa. Although globally, women account for half of all people liv-
ing with HIV/AIDS, in sub-Sahara Africa the proportion of women infected with
HIV/AIDS is 60% [75], representing a significant skewness in the number of HIV
infected towards females. In Botswana, a country with a population of about 1.8
m, of which 48% are males and 52% females [9], it is estimated that the national
HIV prevalence rate for 2008 was 17.6% [8], with the gender-wise prevalence sig-
nificantly higher among females (20.4%), compared to males (14.2%). The average
incidence rate for 2008 also follows a similar pattern with a national estimate of
2.9%, resulting in a gender distribution among females and males of 3.5% and 2.3%
respectively.

Another alarming trend seen worldwide and especially in the African region is the
increasing alcohol consumption [81]. Worldwide, it is estimated that about 2 billion
people consume alcoholic beverages to varying degrees [81]. WHO estimates [81] the
proportions of the drinking population among males and females in Africa E region1,
to be 55% and 30% respectively, and about 10.3% of the drinking population in these
countries aged 15 and above is classified as heavy-drinking. Sub-Sahara Africa is also
known to have the highest estimated total alcohol consumption (in liters of absolute
alcohol) per adult drinker, which is 16.6 liters of alcohol [81]. Studies [10][44] have
shown that globally, there are gender differences in drinking behavior between males
and females with males consuming more alcohol, on average, than females, although
in recent years the gap has been growing smaller [48][55][79], particularly in low-
income countries and noticeably among younger women [26][34][57][82].

From the time HIV/AIDS was detected as a disease, it was recognized that the
disease was as much a social and behavioral problem as it was a biological one [11].
Hence, behavioral change has always been advocated as a strategy for reversing the
epidemic. There are many behavioral factors that have been fueling the HIV/AIDS
epidemic, heavy alcohol consumption being one of them [24]. Although, there is
strong evidence linking heavy alcohol consumption to high risky sexual behavior
in most cultures [71], it is only recently that attention is being given to studying
the impact of this link [46] and various studies have since explored this relationship
[1][6][47]. Numerous studies conducted in sub-Sahara Africa have found that people
who drink alcohol irresponsibly are at a higher risk of contracting HIV than mod-
erate and responsible drinking individuals, and quantify the risk to be at least 50%
greater for heavy alcohol users [2][23][27][60][62]. Moreover, a cross-cultural study
in eight countries [80] on correlational association between alcohol use indicators
(frequency, quantity, problems) and risky sex indicators (regretted intercourse, num-
ber of partners) and supported by several studies and reviews [5][6][21][36][39][40]
[49][53][59][61][63]-[66][68][78] found positive correlation between these indicators.
In Southern Africa, the deviant behavior [33][51][72] of having multiple and concur-
rent partners is found to be common among both males and females. The study by
D. de Walque et.al. [14] found that in about 30% - 40% of the infected couples, only
the woman was found to be infected indicating that extra marital sexual activities
among women in union is a substantial source of vulnerability to HIV. In Botswana
the latest AIDS Impact survey shows that 38.6% of youngsters in the age group
15-24 have had sex with a non-marital, non-cohabiting sexual partner in the last

1WHO Africa E region consists of those African countries with high child and very high adult
mortality rates and include, among others, countries like Botswana, South Africa, and Zimbabwe.
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12 months whereas the corresponding percentage for women and men aged 15-49
who had sexual intercourse with more than one partner during the same period was
11.2% [8]. An intensive, longitudinal structured daily phone interview study held
among 82 HIV- positive individuals for 42 days in South Africa, found that of all
the factors mentioned, the amount of alcohol consumed before sex was the deter-
minant of the proportion and the number of unprotected sex events that occurred
[67]. Since more frequent episodes of alcohol intoxication can be associated in a
dose-dependent manner with an increased risk of having more sexual partners [28]
and since concurrent partnerships can exponentially increase the number of infected
individuals and the growth rate of the epidemic during the initial phase [50][58][66],
the role of heavy alcohol consumption in the spread of the epidemic has become
critical.

Apart from fueling risky sex behaviors, alcohol can form a deadly pair with
HIV/AIDS [15][18], and make heavy consumers of alcohol more susceptible to HIV
[19][35], affect treatment adherence [4][13][15][17][29][32][43] and hasten the progres-
sion of the infection [22][25]. Heavy alcohol consumption is associated with a lower
CD4 cell count among HIV infected persons not receiving Anti Retroviral Treat-
ment (ART) [30], making heavy drinkers to have a higher than normal incidence of
pathogenic and opportunistic infections [70] and Protein Energy Malnutrition [12],
and studies [16] also suggest differential effects of alcohol on males’ and females’
immune responses causing gender differences in alcohol-induced immune suppres-
sion. Thus, the impact of alcohol consumption on the infection and progression of
HIV/AIDS is a critical and topical subject, one which involves crucial gender differ-
ence. In [20] we constructed a one-sex model to quantify the impact of heavy alcohol
consumption on infection and progression of HIV/AIDS. But in order to quantify
the spread of the disease, and the severity caused thereby, among men and women
separately, against differential patterns of heavy alcohol consumption and conse-
quent risky sexual behaviors, immune responses as well as treatment adherence, we
design a two-sex deterministic model in this paper.

With regard to the severity caused by the disease, we also look at the increased
incidence of tuberculosis (TB) activated by HIV using the software SPECTRUM
[73] which uses the prevalence determined from our model and the Botswana de-
mographic data for age groups 15-49 years. Although there are several HIV/AIDS
opportunistic infections, it is known that TB is the leading infectious killer of peo-
ple living with HIV, and accounts for an estimated 13% of AIDS deaths worldwide.
Since HIV and TB epidemics reinforce one another, they are often referred to as
co-epidemics or dual epidemics [76]. Also, as the number of HIV infected increases,
the need for ART increases as well, putting additional burden on many national
economies. Based on the prevalence levels and the demographic data for Botswana,
we have determined the need for ART for various scenarios. Simulation results based
on our model are helpful to quantify the burden caused by HIV/AIDS.

The organization of the paper is as follows: Section 2 contains the description
and analysis of the model; Section 3 deals with a special case of the model with mass
action incidence; Section 4 is another special case of the model with one susceptible
class for each sex; Numerical simulation results are included in Section 5 and Dis-
cussion of results in Section 6. An Appendix follows with details of computations
as well as tables with description of parameter values.
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2. Description of the model. In this model, we extend the one-sex model by
Thomas and Lungu [20] which investigated the impact of behavioral change on the
spread of HIV/AIDS in a population in which an adult individual was classified as
either a moderate or a heavy-drinker and belonging to either a class of susceptible,
or infected or AIDS individuals. In this paper, by ‘heavy-drinking’ males, we will
refer to males who habitually drink more than 14 drinks per week or more than 5
drinks per occasion; for women the respective thresholds will be more than 7 drinks
per week or more than 4 drinks per occasion. Males or females taking alcohol
below the above respective thresholds will be referred to as ‘moderate’ drinkers
[7][42][77]. We include non-drinkers also in the class of moderate drinkers. By the
term ‘ongoing recovery’, we will refer to ongoing recovery of heavy-drinkers from
heavy-drinking habits to moderate drinking. In this study, our primary purpose is
to develop a two-sex model, with four sub-classes susceptible to HIV infection (who
will be generally referred to as ‘susceptibles’), two each for both sexes, aimed at
understanding how both sexes contribute to the spread of HIV/AIDS, taking into
consideration the differential aspects of alcohol drinking habits, consequent risky
sexual practices, alcohol-induced immune suppression, etc., for men and women,
one for which parameters can be plausibly estimated based on survey and clinical
data.

We compartmentalize the adult population (aged 15+) as follows: The male pop-
ulation is subdivided into moderate susceptible males, SNm

, heavy-drinking suscep-
tible males, SDm

, moderate males infected with HIV, INm
, (who will be referred to

as ‘moderate infective males’), heavy-drinking males infected with HIV, IDm
, (who

will be referred to as ‘heavy-drinking infective males’), moderate males living with
AIDS, ANm

, (who will be referred to as ‘moderate MLWA’), and heavy-drinking
males living with AIDS, ADm

, (who will be referred to as ‘heavy-drinking MLWA’).
Similarly, the female population is divided into moderate susceptible females, SNf

,
heavy-drinking susceptible females, SDf

, moderate females infected with HIV, INf
,

(who will be referred to as ‘moderate infective females’), heavy-drinking females in-
fected with HIV, IDf

, (who will be referred to as ‘heavy-drinking infective females’),
moderate females living with AIDS, ANf

, (who will be referred to as ‘moderate
FLWA’), and heavy-drinking females living with AIDS, ADf

(who will be referred
to as ‘heavy-drinking FLWA’).

Let Πm and Πf denote constant recruitment rates into the classes of susceptible
males and females respectively and let pm (0 ≤ pm ≤ 1) [pf (0 ≤ pf ≤ 1)] de-
note the proportion of susceptible males [females] who are moderate drinkers and
(1 − pm) [(1 − pf )], the proportion of susceptible males [females] who are heavy-
drinkers. Denote by µm and µf the constant per capita death rates for male and
female sub-populations, respectively, in the absence of HIV/AIDS. We consider
only hetero-sexual transmission of HIV which is the primary mode of transmission
in sub-Sahara Africa. In our model, the susceptible male population is infected
following effective contacts with any of the four infected female classes (moderate
and heavy-drinking infective females and FLWA) and similarly the susceptible fe-
male population is infected following effective contacts with any of the four infected
male classes (moderate and heavy-drinking infective males and MLWA). Suppose
that the moderate susceptible males can acquire HIV infection through contact
with moderate infective females at a transmission rate βfm = cfγf where cf is
the average number of moderate susceptible male sexual partners for a moderate
female infective per unit time and γf is the disease transmission probability per
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unit time per partnership, with moderate susceptible males, for moderate infective
females which, in turn, is given by γf = [1− (1− ηfm)nf ], where ηfm represents the
probability of HIV transmission per coital act from female to male and nf is the
average number of coital acts per partnership, with moderate susceptible males, for
a moderate infective female per unit time. Similarly, suppose that the moderate
susceptible females can acquire HIV infection through contact with moderate infec-
tive males at a transmission rate βmf = cmγm where cm is the average number of
moderate susceptible female sexual partners for a moderate male infective per unit
time and γm is the disease transmission probability per unit time per partnership,
with moderate susceptible females, for moderate infective males which, in turn, is
given by γm = [1 − (1 − ηmf )

nm ], where ηmf represents the probability of HIV
transmission per coital act from male to female and nm is the average number of
coital acts per partnership, with moderate susceptible females, for a moderate male
infective per unit time. We have assumed that the heavy-drinking infective males
(females) have a higher chance, relative to moderate infective males (females), of
generating new infections among moderate susceptible females (males) by a factor
ψ1m ≥ 1 (ψ1f ≥ 1). Similarly, the modification parameter for the moderate MLWA
(FLWA) for generating new infections among moderate susceptible females (males)
is taken to be ψ2m > 0 (ψ2f > 0). Likewise, we have assumed that the heavy-
drinking MLWA (FLWA) have a higher chance, relative to moderate male (female)
infectives, of generating new infections among moderate susceptible females (males)
by a factor ψ3m > 0 (ψ3f > 0). We also assume that heavy-drinking susceptible
males (females), SDm

(SDf
), have a higher chance, relative to moderate susceptible

males (females), SNm
(SNf

), of acquiring new infections following contacts with the
respective infected class by a factor ωm ≥ 1 (ωf ≥ 1).

Let ψNm
(ψNf

) denote the rate at which moderate susceptible males (females)
become heavy-drinking susceptible males (females) and ψDm

(ψDf
) denote the rate

at which heavy-drinking susceptible males (females) become moderate susceptible
males (females). Moderate infective males and females can, for various reasons,
become heavy-drinkers at a constant transfer rate αNm

and αNf
respectively and

heavy-drinking infective males and females can, through counseling, or due to health
reasons, etc., change their drinking habits and become moderate male and female
infectives at constant ongoing recovery rates αDm

and αDf
, respectively. Let εNm

and εNf
denote the progression rates to the AIDS class for moderate male and

female infectives respectively and εDm
and εDf

, the corresponding progression rates
for heavy-drinking male and female infectives respectively. Similarly, let δNm

and
δDm

denote mortality rates due to AIDS for moderate and heavy-drinking MLWA
respectively and δNf

and δDf
be the corresponding mortality rates for moderate

and heavy-drinking FLWA respectively. It is also possible for moderate MLWA and
FLWA to become heavy-drinkers at constant rates ωNm

and ωNf
respectively and

heavy-drinking MLWA and FLWA can change their heavy drinking behavior due
to many reasons and become moderate drinkers at constant ongoing recovery rates
ωDm

and ωDf
respectively.

The dynamics of the model is presented in the following system of ODEs and its
flow chart is given in Figure 1:
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ṠNm
= pmΠm + ψDm

SDm
− (µm + λf + ψNm

)SNm

ṠDm
= (1− pm)Πm + ψNm

SNm
− (µm + ωmλf + ψDm

)SDm

İNm
= λfSNm

+ αDm
IDm

−Q1mINm

İDm
= ωmλfSDm

+ αNm
INm

−Q2mIDm

ȦNm
= εNm

INm
+ ωDm

ADm
−Q3mANm

ȦDm
= εDm

IDm
+ ωNm

ANm
−Q4mADm

ṠNf
= pfΠf + ψDf

SDf
− (µf + λm + ψNf

)SNf
(1)

ṠDf
= (1− pf )Πf + ψNf

SNf
− (µf + ωfλm + ψDf

)SDf

İNf
= λmSNf

+ αDf
IDf

−Q1f INf

İDf
= ωfλmSDf

+ αNf
INf

−Q2f IDf

ȦNf
= εNf

INf
+ ωDf

ADf
−Q3fANf

ȦDf
= εDf

IDf
+ ωNf

ANf
−Q4fADf

where

λf =
βfm(INf

+ ψ1f IDf
+ ψ2fANf

+ ψ3fADf
)

Nf

λm =
βmf (INm

+ ψ1mIDm
+ ψ2mANm

+ ψ3mADm
)

Nm

Nj = SNj
+ SDj

+ INj
+ IDj

+ANj
+ADj

Q1j = αNj
+ µj + εNj

, Q2j = αDj
+ µj + εDj

Q3j = ωNj
+ µj + δNj

, Q4j = ωDj
+ µj + δDj

, j = m, f.

Lemma 2.1. The closed set

M1 = {(SNm
, SDm

, INm
, IDm

, ANm
, ADm

, SNf
, SDf

, INf
, IDf

, ANf
, ADf

) ∈ R12
+

: SNm
+ SDm

+ INm
+ IDm

+ANm
+ADm

+ SNf
+ SDf

+ INf
+ IDf

+ANf
+ADf

≤
Π

µ
}

where Π = Πm + Πf and µ = min{µm, µf} is positively invariant and attracting
with respect to the model (1).

Proof. Since model (1) deals with humans, all state variables and parameter values
are assumed to be non-negative for all t ≥ 0 (See Tables 1 and 2). From the equation
for the total population, we have

Ṅ = Ṅm + Ṅf

= Πm +Πf − µmNm − µfNf − δNm
ANm

− δNf
ANf

− δDm
ADm

− δDf
ADf

≤ Π− µmNm − µfNf

≤ Π− µN (2)

where Π = Πm +Πf , N = Nm +Nf and µ = min{µm, µf}.
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SNm

pmΠm

SDm

(1− pm)Πm

INm
IDm

ANm
ADm

ψNm

ψDm

εNm
εDm

αNm

αDm

ωNm

ωDm

λfSNm
ωmλfSDm

µm

µm

µm

µm

(µm + δNm
)

(µm + δDm
)

SNf

pfΠf

SDf

(1− pf )Πf

INf
IDf

ANf
ADf

ψNf

ψDf

εNf
εDf

αNf

αDf

ωNf

ωDf

λmSNf
ωfλmSDf

µf

µf

µf

µf

(µf + δNf
)

(µf + δDf
)

Figure 1. Flow diagram for the model (1)

If N(t) > Π
µ
then clearly Ṅ < 0, and the solution enters M1 in finite time or N(t)

approaches Π
µ

and the infected variables INm
, IDm

, ANm
, ADm

, INf
, IDf

, ANf
, ADf

approach 0. For N(t) ≤ Π
µ
, we can write the solution of (2) as

N(t) = Nm(t) +Nf(t)

≤ Nm(0) exp(−µm(t)) +
Πm

µm

[1− exp(−µm(t)]

+Nf(0) exp(−µf (t)) +
Πf

µf

[1− exp(−µf (t)]

≤
Π

µ
if N(0) ≤

Π

µ

Hence, N(0) ≤ Π
µ
=⇒ N(t) ≤ Π

µ
.

Thus, the closed set M1 is positively invariant and attracting.

The model (1) is mathematically and epidemiologically meaningful and we can
proceed to its analysis and simulation.

2.1. Equilibria and stability analysis. The model (1) has a disease free equi-
librium (DFE) point, E01 , obtained by taking INm

= IDm
= ANm

= ADm
= INf

=
IDf

= ANf
= ADf

= 0, given by

E01 = (
Πmθm

µm

,
Πm(1− θm)

µm

, 0, 0, 0, 0,
Πfθf

µf

,
Πf (1 − θf )

µf

, 0, 0, 0, 0)
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where

θi =
piµi + ψDi

µi + ψNi
+ ψDi

i = m, f

The endemic equilibria of the model (1), E11 , where at least one of the infected
components is non zero, are given by

E11 = (S∗

Nm
, S∗

Dm
, I∗Nm

, I∗Dm
, A∗

Nm
, A∗

Dm
, S∗

Nf
, S∗

Df
, I∗Nf

, I∗Df
, A∗

Nf
, A∗

Df
)

where

S∗

Nm
=

Πm[J3m + pmωmλ
∗

f ]

Γm

, S∗

Nf
=

Πf [J3f + pfωfλ
∗

m]

Γf

S∗

Dm
=

Πm[J4m + (1− pm)λ∗f ]

Γm

, S∗

Df
=

Πf [J4f + (1− pf )λ
∗

m]

Γf

I∗Nm
=

Πm[J5mλ
∗
2

f + J6mλ
∗

f ]

Ω3mΓm

, I∗Nf
=

Πf [J5fλ
∗
2

m + J6fλ
∗

m]

Ω3fΓf

I∗Dm
=

Πm[J7mλ
∗
2

f + J8mλ
∗

f ]

Ω3mΓm

, I∗Df
=

Πf [J7fλ
∗
2

m + J8fλ
∗

m]

Ω3fΓf

A∗

Nm
=

Πm[J9mλ
∗
2

f + J10mλ
∗

f ]

Ω3mΩ4mΓm

, A∗

Nf
=

Πf [J9fλ
∗
2

m + J10fλ
∗

m]

Ω3fΩ4fΓf

A∗

Dm
=

Πm[J11mλ
∗
2

f + J12mλ
∗

f ]

Ω3mΩ4mΓm

, A∗

Df
=

Πf [J11fλ
∗
2

m + J12fλ
∗

m]

Ω3fΩ4fΓf

and Γm = [ωmλ
∗
2

f +J1mλ
∗

f +J2m], Γf = [ωfλ
∗
2

m +J1fλ
∗

m+J2f ]. Using the technique

by Van den Driesche and Watmough [54], the basic reproduction number, R01 , is
obtained to be R01 = ρ(F(1)V−1) =

√

R01mR01f , where

R01m =
βmf (θmM1m + ωm(1− θm)M2m)

Ω3mΩ4m

,

R01f =
βfm(θfM1f + ωf(1 − θf )M2f )

Ω3fΩ4f

,

the matrices for new infections and other transitions, denoted by F (1) and V respec-
tively, are given in Appendix A, and Ω3j ,Ω4j , J1j , ..., J17j(j = m, f) and M1j ,M2j

are given in Appendix B. The forces of infection λ∗m and λ∗f are given in terms of
R01 as follows:

λ∗f =
βfm(J16fλ

∗
2

m + J17fλ
∗

m)

J13fλ∗
2

m + J14fλ∗m + J15f

and λ∗m is the positive real root of the equation

Aλ∗
4

m +Bλ∗
3

m + Cλ∗
2

m +Dλ∗m + E = 0 (3)
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where

A = β2
fmJ

2
16fJ13m + βfmJ16fJ13fJ14m + J15mJ

2
13f ,

B = β2
fm2J16fJ17fJ13m + βfmJ16fJ14fJ14m + βfmJ17fJ13fJ14m

+2J15mJ13fJ14f − β2
fmβmfJ

2
16fJ16m − βfmβmfJ17mJ16fJ13f ,

C = β2
fmJ

2
17fJ13m + βfmJ16fJ15fJ14m + βfmJ17fJ14fJ14m + J15mJ

2
14f

+2J13fJ15mJ15f (1 −
R2

01

2
)− 2β2

fmβmfJ16fJ16mJ17f

−βfmβmfJ17mJ16fJ14f ,

D = βfmJ17fJ15fJ14m + 2J14fJ15mJ15f (1−
R2

01

2
)

−β2
fmβmfJ

2
17fJ16m − βfmβmfJ17mJ16fJ15f ,

E = J15mJ
2
15f (1−R2

01),

and R2
01 is given by

R2
01 =

βmfβfmJ17fJ17m

J15mJ15f
.

Theorem 2.2. The DFE point, E01 , of the model (1) is

1. locally asymptotically stable if R01m < 1 and R01f < 1 or R01i > 1 and

R01j <
1

R01i

, i, j = m, f, (i 6= j)

2. unstable if R01m > 1 and R01f > 1 or R01i < 1 and R01j > 1
R01i

, i, j =

m, f(i 6= j).

Proof. We use the Next Generation Operator Method to prove the LAS of the DFE
point, E01 . It is clear that R01 > 0, hence by theorem [54], the DFE point, E01 , of
the model (1) is LAS if R01 < 1 and unstable if R01 > 1. Since R01 =

√

R01mR01f ,
the proof follows.

Now we investigate the possibility of backward bifurcation, that is, the possibility
of the DFE and the endemic equilibrium co-existing even for R01 < 1. From the
coefficients of equation (3), we have the following:

1. Clearly A > 0. Also E ≥ (≤)0 ⇐⇒ R01 ≤ (≥)1.
2. Consider the case R01 < 1 ⇐⇒ E > 0. Then, the product of the roots E

A
> 0

and thus there can be two or four positive roots λ∗∗m of (3); four positive roots
if B,D < 0 and C > 0 and two positive roots if B,C > 0 and D < 0 or
B,C < 0 and D > 0 or C,D > 0 and B < 0. Hence the possibility of
backward bifurcation exists in this case.

3. Consider the case R01 > 1 ⇐⇒ E < 0. Then the product of the roots E
A
< 0

and thus there can be one or three positive roots λ∗∗m of (3); one positive root
occurs if B,C,D > 0 and three positive roots occur if B,C < 0 and D > 0 or
B,D < 0 and C > 0 or C,D > 0 and B < 0. In this case there is a possibility
of multiple endemic equilibria.

Thus, we have the following theorem:

Theorem 2.3. The model (1) exhibits backward bifurcation for R01 < 1.

Since our model (1) exhibits backward bifurcation, the DFE is only LAS and
an endemic equilibrium co-exists for R01 < 1. This tells us that it is necessary,
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but not sufficient, to bring R01 below unity to eliminate the disease. Hence, we
investigate ways of removing the backward bifurcation from the model. First, we
investigate, as a special case, whether the incidence function of the model (1) has
any decisive role in causing the bifurcation behavior. This is motivated by the fact
that in various HIV models [52], backward bifurcation has been observed to occur
only with standard incidence and not with mass action incidence and the presence
or absence of standard incidence was crucial for the presence or absence of backward
bifurcation. We, therefore, consider the following special case of the model (1).

3. Special case I: Model with mass action incidence. In this special case
of the model (1), we replace the standard incidence function with mass action
incidence. For simplicity, we consider the model with constant male and female
populations, ie. Nm(t) = Nm = constant and Nf (t) = Nf = constant. The forces
of infection in this case, therefore, reduce to

λfm = βfm(INf
+ ψ1f IDf

+ ψ2fANf
+ ψ3fADf

) (4)

λmm
= βmf (INm

+ ψ1mIDm
+ ψ2mANm

+ ψ3mADm
) (5)

where βfm and βmf are scaled down by the constants Nf and Nm respectively. The
feasible region of this special case is M1 as in the model (1).

3.1. Equilibria and stability analysis. The disease free equilibrium point of the
mass action incidence model is the same as E01 . The endemic equilibria of the this
special case, E12 , are given by

E12 = (S∗∗

Nm
, S∗∗

Dm
, I∗∗Nm

, I∗∗Dm
, A∗∗

Nm
, A∗∗

Dm
, S∗∗

Nf
, S∗∗

Df
, I∗∗Nf

, I∗∗Df
, A∗∗

Nf
, A∗∗

Df
)

where

S∗∗

Nm
=

Πm[J3m + pmωmλ
∗∗

fm
]

Γmm

, S∗∗

Nf
=

Πf [J3f + pfωfλ
∗∗

mm
]

Γfm

S∗∗

Dm
=

Πm[J4m + (1− pm)λ∗∗fm ]

Γmm

, S∗∗

Df
=

Πf [J4f + (1− pf )λ
∗∗

mm
]

Γfm

I∗∗Nm
=

Πm[J5mλ
∗∗

2

fm
+ J6mλ

∗∗

fm
]

Ω3mΓmm

, I∗∗Nf
=

Πf [J5fλ
∗∗

2

mm
+ J6fλ

∗∗

mm
]

Ω3fΓfm

I∗∗Dm
=

Πm[J7mλ
∗∗

2

fm
+ J8mλ

∗∗

fm
]

Ω3mΓmm

, I∗∗Df
=

Πf [J7fλ
∗∗

2

mm
+ J8fλ

∗∗

mm
]

Ω3fΓfm

A∗∗

Nm
=

Πm[J9mλ
∗∗

2

fm
+ J10mλ

∗∗

fm
]

Ω3mΩ4mΓmm

, A∗∗

Nf
=

Πf [J9fλ
∗∗

2

mm
+ J10fλ

∗∗

mm
]

Ω3fΩ4fΓfm

A∗∗

Dm
=

Πm[J11mλ
∗∗

2

fm
+ J12mλ

∗∗

fm
]

Ω3mΩ4mΓmm

, A∗∗

Df
=

Πf [J11fλ
∗∗

2

mm
+ J12fλ

∗∗

mm
]

Ω3fΩ4fΓfm

and Γmm
= [ωmλ

∗∗
2

fm
+ J1mλ

∗∗

fm
+ J2m], Γfm = [ωfλ

∗∗
2

mm
+ J1fλ

∗∗

mm
+ J2f ]. The basic

reproduction number, R02 , is calculated, using [54], to be R02 = ρ(F(2)V−1) =
√

R02mR02f , where

R02m =
Πm

µm

βmf (θmM1m + ωm(1− θm)M2m)

Ω3mΩ4m

,

R02f =
Πf

µf

βfm(θfM1f + ωf (1− θf )M2f )

Ω3fΩ4f

,
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and the matrices F (2) and V are given in Appendix A. This leads to the following
theorem:

Theorem 3.1. The DFE point, E02 , of (4)and (5) in the model (1) is

1. locally asymptotically stable if R02m < 1 and R02f < 1 or R02i > 1 and

R02j <
1

R02i

, i, j = m, f, (i 6= j)

2. unstable if R02m > 1 and R02f > 1 or R02i < 1 and R02j > 1
R02i

, i, j =

m, f(i 6= j).

Proof. Proof is similar to that for Theorem (2.2).

The forces of infection λ∗∗mm
and λ∗∗fm are given in terms of R02 as follows:

λ∗∗fm =
βfmΠf (J16fλ

∗∗
2

mm
+ J17fλ

∗∗

mm
)

Ω3fΩ4f (ωfλ∗∗
2

mm
+ J1fλ∗∗mm

+ J2f )

and λ∗∗mm
is the positive real root of the equation

Amλ
∗∗

4

mm
+Bmλ

∗∗
3

mm
+ Cmλ

∗∗
2

mm
+Dmλ

∗∗

mm
+ Em = 0 (6)

where

Am = Ω3mΩ4m(Π2
fβ

2
fmJ

2
16fωm +ΠfΩ3fΩ4fβfmJ16fωfJ1m +Ω2

3fΩ
2
4fJ2mω

2
f)

Bm = Ω3mΩ4m[2Π2
fβ

2
fmJ16fJ17fωm +ΠfΩ3fΩ4fβfm(J16fJ1fJ1m

+J17fωfJ1m) + 2Ω3fΩ
2
4fJ2mωfJ1f ]

−ΠfβfmβmfJ16f (ΠfβfmJ16fJ16m +ΠmΩ3fΩ4fJ17mωf )

Cm = Ω3mΩ4m[Π2
fβ

2
fmJ

2
17fωm +ΠfΩ3fΩ4fβfmJ16fJ2fJ1m

+ΠfΩ3fΩ4fβfmJ17fJ1fJ1m +Ω2
3fΩ

2
4fJ2mJ

2
1f ]

+2Ω3mΩ4mΩ2
3fΩ

2
4fωfJ2mJ2f (1−

R2
02

2
)

−ΠmΠfβmfβfm(2βfmJ16fJ16mJ17f +Ω3fΩ4fJ17mJ16fJ1f )

Dm = Ω3mΩ3fΩ4mΩ4f [ΠfβfmJ17fJ2fJ1m + 2Ω3fΩ4fJ1fJ2mJ2f (1−
R2

02

2
)]

−ΠmΠfβmfβfm(βfmΠfJ
2
17fJ16m +Ω3fΩ4fJ17mJ16fJ2f )

Em = Ω3mΩ4mΩ2
3fΩ

2
4fJ2mJ

2
2f (1−R2

02)

since

R2
02 =

ΠmΠfβmfβfmJ17fJ17m

Ω3mΩ3fΩ4mΩ4fJ15mJ15f
.

Thus we have the following theorem:

Theorem 3.2. The mass action incidence version of the model (1), described in
Special case I, exhibits backward bifurcation for R02 < 1.

Proof. Since Am > 0, and E ≥ (≤)0 ⇐⇒ R02 ≤ (≥)1, proof follows from analyzing
the positive roots of the equation (6) and is similar to that given for Theorem
(2.3).
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4. Special case II: One susceptible class for each sex. We have shown that
replacing the standard incidence function with mass action incidence in (1) did not
remove the possibility of backward bifurcation from the model. We now consider
the effect of merging the two susceptible male classes to form one susceptible class,
Sm, i.e., SNm

+ SDm
= Sm. Similarly the two susceptible female classes are merged

into one susceptible class, Sf , i.e., SNf
+ SDf

= Sf . Obviously, ψN = ψD = 0 and
ωm = ωf = 1. This case is important because the behavior of susceptible individuals
is not monitored clinically and the data with regard to acquisition of, or ongoing
recovery from, heavy-drinking habits among susceptible individuals is not easy to
measure. The transfer dynamics patterning to this special case are as follows:

Ṡm = Πm − (µm + λf )Sm

İNm
= pmλfSm + αDm

IDm
−Q1mINm

İDm
= (1− pm)λfSm + αNm

INm
−Q2mIDm

ȦNm
= εNm

INm
+ ωDm

ADm
−Q3mANm

ȦDm
= εDm

IDm
+ ωNm

ANm
−Q4mADm

Ṡf = Πf − (µf + λm)Sf (7)

İNf
= pfλmSf + αDf

IDf
−Q1f INf

İDf
= (1− pf )λmSf + αNf

INf
−Q2f IDf

ȦNf
= εNf

INf
+ ωDf

ADf
−Q3fANf

ȦDf
= εDf

IDf
+ ωNf

ANf
−Q4fADf

where

Nj = Sj + INj
+ IDj

+ANj
+ADj

, j = m, f.

Lemma 4.1. The closed set

M2 = {(Sm, INm
, IDm

, ANm
, ADm

, Sf , INf
, IDf

, ANf
, ADf

) ∈ R10
+

: Sm + INm
+ IDm

+ANm
+ADm

+ Sf + INf
+ IDf

+ANf
+ADf

≤
Π

µ
}

where Π = Πm + Πf and µ = min{µm, µf} is positively invariant and attracting
with respect to the model (7).

Proof. Proof is similar to that for Lemma (2.1).

4.1. Equilibria and stability analysis. The model (7) has a disease free equi-
librium point, E03 , given by

E03 = (
Πm

µm

, 0, 0, 0, 0,
Πf

µf

, 0, 0, 0, 0)

and a unique endemic equilibrium point E13 , given by

E13 = (S∗∗∗

m , I∗∗∗Nm
, I∗∗∗Dm

, A∗∗∗

Nm
, A∗∗∗

Dm
, S∗∗∗

f , I∗∗∗Nf
, I∗∗∗Df

, A∗∗∗

Nf
, A∗∗∗

Df
)

where (S∗∗∗

m , I∗∗∗Nm
, I∗∗∗Dm

, A∗∗∗

Nm
, A∗∗∗

Dm
, S∗∗∗

f , I∗∗∗Nf
, I∗∗∗Df

, A∗∗∗

Nf
, A∗∗∗

Df
) are given in Appen-

dix C. Computations, using the Next Generation Operator method [54], give the ba-
sic reproduction number,R03 , for the model (7) asR03 = ρ(F(3)V−1) =

√

R03mR03f

where

R03m =
βmf (pmM1m + (1− pm)M2m)

Ω3mΩ4m

, R03f =
βfm(pfM1f + (1− pf )M2f )

Ω3fΩ4f
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and the matrix F (3) of new infections is given in Appendix A along with the matrix
of other infections V. In terms of the reproduction number, R03 , the forces of
infection can be written as:

λ∗∗∗f =
Ω3mΩ4mΩ3fΩ4f (R

2
03 − 1)

Ω3fΩ4fΩ7m + βmfΩ7fΩ8m

, λ∗∗∗m =
Ω3mΩ4mΩ3fΩ4f (R

2
03 − 1)

Ω3mΩ4mΩ7f + βfmΩ7mΩ8f

where, Ω1j , ...,Ω8j (j = m, f) are defined in Appendix B. In this special case also,
we can cite the following theorem as in the case of the original model.

Theorem 4.2. The DFE point, E03 , of the model (7) is

1. locally asymptotically stable if R03m < 1 and R03f < 1 or R03i > 1 and

R03j <
1

R03i

, i, j = m, f, (i 6= j)

2. unstable if R03m > 1 and R03f > 1 or R03i < 1 and R03j > 1
R03i

, i, j =

m, f(i 6= j).

Proof. Proof is similar to that for Theorem (2.2).

Now we see from the equations for λ∗∗∗f and λ∗∗∗m , that the positive endemic
equilibrium E13 exists if only if R03 > 1. Hence, in this case there is no possibility
of backward bifurcation. Thus, we have the following theorem:

Theorem 4.3. The Special case II of the model (1), given in (7), does not undergo
backward bifurcation for R03 < 1.

5. Numerical simulation. The numerical simulation of the model (1) poses prac-
tical difficulties as it includes some parameters whose values have not been estimated
clinically or experimentally. As in [20], we restrict the simulation to Botswana, for
which some of our model parameters are known. The unit of time assumed in the
simulations is one year.

5.1. Parameter estimates. A population based study [65] conducted in Botswana
in 2004, among 654 females and 614 males, on alcohol and high-risk sexual behaviors,
found 39% of male and 25% of female respondents to have satisfied our criteria for
heavy-drinking 2. But the Botswana AIDS Impact Survey III (BAIS III) [8], which
is the third national sexual behavioral population level survey, conducted in 2008,
found the distribution of males and females who have ever taken alcoholic drink to
be 48.9% and 27.7% respectively, but the levels of their drinking are not specified.
Based on the above studies, we assume a range of 0.51−0.61 for pm and 0.72−0.75
for pf . The Botswana Demographic Survey 2006 [9] estimates the life expectancy
at birth for men and women to be 48.8 and 60 years respectively. Considering 15
- 49 to be the reproductive age, the average duration of sexual activity for men
and women are hence taken as 34.8 and 35 years respectively, which yield baseline
values µm = µf = 0.029. But we will use the range µm = µf = [0.025, 0.029] in
sensitivity analysis.

The mean progression time from HIV infection to AIDS gives a variety of esti-
mates, among which the difference between developed and developing countries is
noteworthy. Based on UNAIDS estimate, we assume a baseline value of 7.5 years
for moderate male infectives and 8.5 years for moderate female infectives as mean
progression times, but we will investigate the sensitivity of our model with regard

2The criteria for levels of drinking adopted in [65] is slightly different from what we have
assumed. But we have calculated from it the proportion of moderate and heavy-drinkers as per
our criteria
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to progression times, as we vary the progression time in the range 7.5 - 8.5 for
moderate male infectives and 8.5 to 9.5 for moderate female infectives. The cor-
responding mean progression times for heavy drinking infectives are faster than
for moderate infectives, since alcohol is known to hasten the progression of the
infection [22][25] and can negatively affect treatment seeking behavior [17] of the
infected, although no conclusive clinical data is available to this effect. Hence,
we assume the UNAIDS estimates for faster progression to be applicable to heavy
drinking infectives and accordingly take a baseline value of 6.1 years for males
and 6.9 years for females, but we will investigate the sensitivity of our model in
the range [6.1,7.1] years for heavy-drinking male infectives and [6.9,7.9] years for
heavy-drinking female infectives. Hence, the range of values for the progression
rates per year are εNm

= [0.118, 0.133], εNf
= [0.105, 0.118], εDm

= [0.141, 0.164],
and εDf

= [0.127, 0.145].
The probability of HIV transmission per heterosexual contact has been studied

extensively [41][56]. Based on the systematic review and meta-analysis by Boily
et.al. [41], we take the baseline values of ηmf and ηfm to be 0.00143 and 0.00164
respectively, but our sensitivity analysis for these parameters will be conducted in
the range ηmf = [0.00124, 0.00143] and ηfm = [0.00143, 0.00164].

Todd et.al. [33] compared data from four longitudinal studies conducted in three
sub-Sahara African countries, namely, Uganda, Zimbabwe and South Africa, about
reported number of sexual partners and found that the mean number of reported
sexual partners in the past 12 months for non-virgin men, across the different sites
and between the different rounds, ranged from 1.19 to 1.90 and for non-virgin
women, the overall average number of reported partners was lower than the same
for males and varied between 0.82 and 1.09. Based on the cited study [33], we
take cm = [1.19, 1.9] and cf = [0.82, 1.09]. The average number of sexual contacts
per partner per year, in many contexts, is assumed to be a decreasing function
of the number of partners per year. Sub-Saharan studies [56] have estimated a
mean of 8.3 coital acts and 9.7 coital acts per month for HIV positive men and
women respectively in heterosexual monogamous HIV-discordant sexual contacts.
Hence, as in [31], a simple function of the partner acquisition rate per year that
gives the sexual contact rates in [56] and decreases to 1 contact per partner as the
number of partners increases is taken to be n = n(c) = 100c−ρ + 1 for males and
n = n(c) = 116c−ρ + 1 for females, where c is the number of partners per year and
n is the number of sexual contacts per partner and ρ is a parameter which controls
how fast the function decreases. We will look for sensitivity of the model for the
parameters nm and nf in the range nm = [62, 99] and nf = [108, 143].

Studies have found heavy alcohol consumption of males and females to be as-
sociated with risky sex outcomes including multiple partners, increased number of
sexual contacts, unprotected sex, exchanging sex for money or commodities, in-
creased vulnerability to STIs, etc., which in turn will increase chances of HIV infec-
tion. Studies among HIV positive individuals in sub-Sahara Africa have shown that
drinking alcohol before sex by the female partner or male partner, or by both part-
ners, increased the proportion and number of subsequent unprotected sex events.
Kiene et.al. [67], in their daily phone interview study in South Africa for 42 days,
found that 24 HIV positive male participants reported 1299 sex events and 58 HIV
positive females reported 3628 sex events during the period of study, and more than
half of the events in both cases were with partners who were HIV negative or whose
HIV status was unknown. Our present simulation, in calculating the modification
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parameters for the rate of transmission for heavy-drinking infectives and PLWA,
namely ψij , (i = 1, 3 j = m, f), considers only the factors of increased number of
partners and number of sexual events per partner for the heavy-drinking infected
classes. We assume an average three-times increase in the number of sexual part-
ners per year for heavy drinking male infectives, compared to the average baseline
values in the range cm = [1.19, 1.9] for moderate infectives. With regard to the
number of contacts per partner, we consider the following two cases: The first case
is one in which the number of contacts per partner reduces as per the formula
n = n(c) = 100c−ρ + 1 (assuming ρ = 1). The second situation is one in which
the number of contacts per partner does not decrease (that is, ρ = 0). Based on
computation of the rate of transmission in both cases, we investigate the sensitivity
of the model to values of ψ1m in the range [1.06, 3]. Similarly we assume an average
two-times increase in the number of sexual partners per year for heavy-drinking
female infectives and, in line with a similar argument given above, we assume ψ1f

in the range [1.04, 2]. The number of partners per year for moderate PLWA, both
male and female, is assumed to be the same as that in the moderate infective class,
but we compare the possibility of the number of contacts per partner per year re-
ducing from those of the moderate infectives to half with the number of contacts
not reducing, and assume ψ2m = [0.51, 1] and ψ2f = [0.52, 1]. For heavy-drinking
PLWA, we assume the number of partners per year to be equal to that for heavy-
drinking infectives, but in this case we assume a decrease in the number of contacts
per partner, varying ρ, thus assuming ψ3m = [0.91, 1.08] and ψ3f = [0.97, 1.06].

The heavy drinking susceptibles have a higher chance of acquiring partners. As-
suming an average of 2 (1.5) fold increase in the number of partners for mod-
erate male (female) infectives per year among heavy-drinking susceptible females
(males) than what they have among moderate susceptibles, and contrasting the
cases where sexual contacts are decreasing and where they are not decreasing, we
assume ωm = [1.04, 2] and ωf = [1.03, 1.5].

We assume the average duration of moderate male and female PLWA in the AIDS
class to be 2-3 years. Hence, we take δNm = δNf = [0.33, 0.5]. Studies [32], among
HIV infected men and women with identified alcohol problems, have shown that
on days in which the participants consumed alcohol, there was almost nine times
higher odds of medication non-adherence, with each drink increasing the odds by
20%. Due to possible immune-suppression and treatment non-adherence, we assume
a faster progression for heavy-drinking males and females in the range 1.5-2.5 years,
taking δDm = δDf = [0.4, 0.67].

Since parameter values for transfer rate from moderate classes to heavy drink-
ing classes are not available, we assume a 0 - 0.2 and 0 - 0.1 one year transition
probabilities for susceptible males and females respectively which yield, using the
formula Pr(event) = 1 − exp(−rate × time), ψNm

= [0, 0.22] and ψNf
= [0, 0.11].

Corresponding transition probabilities per year for moderate male and female infec-
tives are assumed to be 0 - 0.3 and 0 - 0.2 respectively, which give αNm

= [0, 0.36]
and αNf

= [0, 0.22]. Similarly, we take transition probabilities per year for mod-
erate male and female PLWA to be 0 - 0.1 and 0 - 0.05 respectively, which give
ωNm

= [0, 0.11] and ωNf
= [0, 0.05]. Regarding the ongoing recovery of heavy-

drinking males and females to corresponding moderate classes, we make the follow-
ing assumptions: BAIS III [8] estimates the percentage of males and females who
reported that they do not take alcoholic drink anymore as 6.8% and 6.1% respec-
tively. Based on this, we make a rough estimate for transition probabilities per
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year of heavy-drinking susceptible males and females to be 0.068 - 0.1 and 0.061 -
0.15 respectively, to get ψDm

= [0.07, 0.11] and ψDf
= [0.06, 0.16]. Study by Kip

and Kubanji [17] among a sample of 158 HIV infected alcohol drinking individuals,
most of whom were on ART, in Botswana found 43% of the respondents saying
they were extremely confident of reducing their alcohol use. Based on this we take
a 0 - 0.43 probability of male and female PLWA reducing their alcohol use, thus
getting ωDm

= ωDf
= [0, 0.56]. Since most of the heavy-drinking infective males

and females are not on ART, we take a reduced transition probability of 0 - 0.3
in both cases, thus getting αDm

= αDf
= [0, 0.36]. We assume all our parameter

values to be uniformly distributed and all the assumed parameter ranges along with
mean and variance are given in Tables 1 and 2.

5.2. Sensitivity analysis. Using the range of parameter values given in Tables 1
and 2, we have investigated the uncertainties in the model parameters and their
sensitivity using Latin Hypercube sampling techniques, with 1000 samples. Figure
2 shows the tornado chart of Partial Rank Correlation Coefficient (PRCC) for
various parameters relative to one of our output variables, R01 . We notice that,
for the assumed range of values, the parameters ψ1m , cm, nm, ωm, cf , ψNm

, nf , ψ1f ,

ηfm, αNm
, ωf , ηmf , ψNf

, and αNf
are highly positively correlated to R01 . Hence ex-

treme care should be taken in the estimation of the values of these parameters as a
slight change in any of these parameters can bring major variations in the estimated
values of R01 . We specially note that among the parameters capturing acquisition of
or recovery from heavy-drinking habits and modification parameters, ψ1m , ψ1f , αNm

and αNf
are highly positively and αDm

and αDf
are highly negatively correlated to

R01 . This shows that the male and female heavy-drinking infective classes have the
potential to contribute decisively to the spread or reduction of the epidemic. This
is in agreement with observations [67] as these individuals are found to be more
promiscuous and more prone to sexual-risk taking than the heavy-drinking PLWA,
since the latter are more likely to quit drinking [17]. Hence to reduce the number
of infections, our model suggests that intervention strategies aimed at reducing the
level of heavy-drinking among men and women infectives would yield better results
than those programmes which target PLWA. However an intervention programme
which promotes ongoing recovery from heavy-drinking, both among PLWA and HIV
infectives, would yield even bigger reduction in the number of infections.

5.3. Results. With regard to the simulations shown in Figures 3 - 11, the varying
parameters are indicated in each figure and the other parameter values, which are
kept fixed, are given in Table 3. The initial values assumed for all our simulations
are as follows: SNm

(0) = 1, 53, 080; SDm
(0) = 97, 870; INm

(0) = 115; IDm
(0) = 74;

ANm
(0) = 8; ADm

(0) = 5; SNf
(0) = 2, 07, 986; SDf

(0) = 69, 329; INf
(0) = 131;

IDf
(0) = 44; ANf

(0) = 4; ADf
(0) = 2.

Figures 3 and 4 give examples of contour plots for R01 relative to various pa-
rameters. Figure 3 shows a decline in the basic reproduction number for increasing
ongoing recovery parameters for HIV infected males and females, αDm

and αDf
.

Reduction in R01 for increasing ongoing recovery parameters for the heavy-drinking
MLWA and FLWA, ωDm

and ωDf
, can be similarly observed. Thus, ongoing recov-

ery of HIV/AIDS infected males and females from heavy-drinking would reduce the
HIV prevalence.
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Figure 4 captures the increase in R01 for increasing values of the susceptibility
modification parameters for heavy-drinking susceptibles, ωm and ωf . Similar in-
crease in R01 is observed for increasing cm and cf , nm and nf , ωNm

and αNm
, ωNf

and αNf
, etc.

Figures 5 - 11 are examples showing the severity of the impact of heavy alcohol
consumption of both males and females on the HIV epidemic. Using the epidemio-
logical software SPECTRUM [73], we have been able to assess the impact of heavy
alcohol consumption on the epidemic and to project the results to the year 2012.
Figures 5 - 8 give simulation results for the cases when cm = 1.19 and cf = 0.82 and
when cm = 1.9 and cf = 1.09, that is, on average, moderate infective males have
1.19 versus 1.9 female partners among moderate susceptibles and moderate infec-
tive females have 1.09 versus 0.82 male partners among moderate susceptibles. The
value of R01 for cm = 1.19 and cf = 0.82 is 1.7991 (R01m = 2.1937, R01f = 1.4755)
whereas for cm = 1.9 and cf = 1.09, it is 2.6210 (R01m = 3.5025, R01f = 1.9613).
Figure 5 gives results for the total population of HIV infected individuals as time
increases. We see that when cm = 1.19 and cf = 0.82 the male and female HIV
infected populations are almost the same reaching a peak of 12,774 infectives for
females and 12,214 infectives for males, whereas when the parameter cm is increased
to 1.9 and cf is increased to 1.09, the female HIV population increases to a peak
of 156,771 infectives before declining while the male population reaches a peak of
140,638 infectives. Figures 6 - 8 show that if infectives were not promiscuous with
regard to sexual partners, ie. cm = 1.19 and cf = 0.82, then the annual number of
AIDS deaths, the number of infected individuals in need of ART and the number
of TB cases would have been much lower, than, which most probably is the cur-
rent scenario, with cm = 1.9 and cf = 1.09. The decline in the number of AIDS
deaths for both men and women for cm = 1.19 and cf = 0.82 would have been
approximately one twelfth of the current level (Figure 6). The number of women
in need of ART, if the parameters cm and cf were cm = 1.19 and cf = 0.82, would
have been one eleventh of the current level, and for men, those in need of ART
would have been one tenth of the current level (Figure 7). Similarly, the number of
TB cases would have been significantly lower if each infective had maintained less
sexual partners only (Figure 8).

Figures 9 and 10 give simulation results with the number of sexual partners fixed
at the current level, ie. cm = 1.9 and cf = 1.09, but varying the ongoing recovery
parameters for males and females at the infective stage, αDm

and αDf
, with all the

other parameters fixed as in the Figures 5 - 8. Figure 9 shows that the number of
infected individuals for each sex is higher when the ongoing recovery rates are zero
than when the same rates are non-zero. Comparing the cases αDm

= αDf
= 0 and

αDm
= αDf

= 0.36, we see that the decline in the total number of infected among
the female population is approximately 35%. Similarly among the male population
also the decline is more than 30%. The value of R01 for αDm

= αDf
= 0.36 is

2.5059 (R01m = 3.2869, R01f = 1.9104) whereas for αDm
= αDf

= 0, it is 2.8505
(R01m = 3.9161, R01f = 2.0749). Figure 10 shows that there would be significant
benefits if infected individuals began recovery from heavy alcohol consumption,
specifically, there would be fewer new HIV infections. Figure 11 gives simulation
results for varying the differential susceptibility parameters of the susceptible heavy-
drinking males and females, ωm and ωf , with all the other parameters fixed as given
in Table 3. If ωm = 1.04 and ωf = 1.03, that is if the heavy-drinkers are almost
similar in susceptibility to moderate drinkers, the HIV male population is reduced
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to one fifth and female population is reduced to one fourth, approximately, than
it would have been if ωm = 2 and ωf = 1.5. The value of R01 for ωm = 1.04
and ωf = 1.03 is 2.2379 (R01m = 2.7606, R01f = 1.8142) whereas for ωm = 2 and
ωf = 1.5, it is 2.9871 (R01m = 4.2443, R01f = 2.1023).

6. Discussion. We have formulated a deterministic two-sex model that considers
the impact of heavy alcohol consumption among males and females on the spread of
HIV/AIDS. This model is particularly relevant to sub-Sahara Africa where heavy
alcohol consumption among young people is on the increase, age of onset of alcohol
use is on the decrease and HIV/AIDS is highly prevalent posing a serious threat
to public health [3][34][37][38][81]. The relevance of this study lies in its focus on
gender differences that exist both in alcohol drinking patterns and the resulting
high risk sexual behaviors and also HIV incidence and prevalence.

Our model explores the benefits of ongoing recovery among infectives (Figure 3)
and the corresponding decline in the number of HIV population, new HIV infec-
tions, etc. (Figures 9, 10). This underlines the need for education and counseling
interventions to initiate ongoing recovery among heavy-drinkers and also to prevent
moderate infectives from acquiring heavy-drinking habits. Sensitivity analysis for
our model parameters, for the assumed range of values given in Tables 1 and 2, shows
that the parameters ψ1m , cm, nm, ωm, cf , ψNm

, nf , ψ1f , ηfm, αNm
, ωf , ηmf , ψNf

, and
αNf

are highly positively correlated and sensitive to R01 (Figure 2). Hence we
recommend sample surveys and clinical investigations for the accurate statistical
estimation of these parameters, as small changes in these parameters can cause an
over estimation or under estimation of the parameter R01 . Our model also quanti-
fies (Figures 5 - 8) the severity of the epidemic in terms of multiple and concurrent
partners, behavioral patters common among both males and females in Southern
Africa [33][72], where alcohol serving venues are known to serve as meeting places
for potential sexual partners [62]. This highlights the need for disseminating strong
messages of responsible drinking and faithfulness to a single partner along with the
messages of condom use, circumcision and other intervention strategies.

Our model also points to the economic burden the epidemic has brought to
governments and the public. Botswana is the first African country to implement
a full-scale national antiretroviral (ARV) program and by mid-2008 over 100,000
people have been put on life-saving ARV therapy across the nation. The program is
named ‘MASA’, the local word for ‘new dawn’ [45]. As per the assumed parameter
values given in Table 3, our simulation shows that in 2005 alone an approximate
33000 male ART cases and 37000 female ART cases could have been averted in
Botswana if the infected had chosen to avoid promiscuity and remained faithful
to single partners. As per the cost analysis [69] of ‘MASA’ programme in 2005,
the total cost of treating 1000 patients per year was US $ 1m, half of which was
spent on drugs and the remaining half spent on human resources, infrastructure,
education campaigns, etc. Hence, according to our model, education campaigns
could have saved about US $ 70m in 2005 alone. Also ongoing recovery of male and
female heavy-drinking infectives by 30% would have decreased the number of female
infected in need of ART by 16000 and the male infected in need of ART by 10000,
resulting in a reduction in expenses amounting to over US $ 26m. Educational
campaigns and interventions for ongoing recovery among the infected and among
the general public would, therefore, reduce the economic burden at the macro-level.
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Comparing the impact of the HIV related heavy-drinking risks on the genders, all
our simulations show that the female population is more at risk than the males. The
female population has more HIV cases, higher HIV prevalence, more individuals in
need of ART and more active TB cases. Taken in a hetero-sexual scenario, this is
because it is the males who are engaging more in heavy-drinking and consequent
risky sex behaviors than the females. This is clear from the observation that the
male component in R01 , namely R01m , is higher than the female component, R01f

,

in all simulations. Thus the female population is forced to suffer the HIV related
burden of the heavy-drinking risks engaged by males. It is known that women
and girls continue to be affected disproportionately by HIV in sub-Saharan Africa
[75]. Our simulations point to the heavy-drinking pattern prevalent among the male
population to be a critical factor for this scenario. This is also substantiated by
the sensitivity analysis in which we observe that the male parameters ψ1m , cm, nm

and ωm are the most sensitive to R01 , and more sensitive than any of the female
parameters. Infection of women has added risks in countries where Prevention of
Mother To Child Transmission (PMTCT) is not yet a success, since pregnant women
remain a major vulnerable group with higher incidence rate, and ultimately more
infections among women will cause more infections among the new-born babies as
well. This underlines the urgent need of ongoing recovery programmes to target the
male population.

We have observed the phenomenon of backward bifurcation, where the stable
DFE coexists with the stable endemic equilibrium, in our model (1). This tells us
that bringing R01 < 1 is not sufficient to eliminate the disease. We have also seen
that replacing the standard incidence function with mass action incidence could not
remove the backward bifurcation in this model, but the phenomenon is removed by
merging the two susceptible classes for each sex to a single susceptible class. This
suggests that in similar multi-group models choice of the incidence function is not
decisive in the backward bifurcation phenomenon, in contrast to what was observed
in many HIV models [52] exhibiting backward bifurcation. However, further studies
are needed in this area to establish and characterize this observation.

The drawback for our study is the unavailability of accurate parameter values
necessary for the calibration of the model. Hence our findings should be understood
in the background of this limitation. But we have made maximum effort to make
use of the available data and also to assume realistic values guided by a sensitivity
analysis for the parameters where accurate data is not available. With regard to the
impact of heavy-drinking on HIV transmission, we did not consider the factors of
unprotected sex or inconsistent use of condoms and STD prevalence which may be
higher among the heavy-drinking infectives and PLWA, than among the moderate
ones, and which in turn increase the HIV transmission probability.
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porting this study and the referees for their valuable comments and suggestions.

Appendix A. The matrix for new infections of model (1), F (1), is given by:

F(1) =

[

0 F
(1)
12

F
(1)
21

0

]
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where

F
(1)
12

=









ρ1βfmθm ρ1βfmψ1f θm ρ1βfmψ2f θm ρ1βfmψ3f θm
ρ1βfmωmθ

′

m ρ1βfmωmψ1f θ
′

m ρ1βfmωmψ2f θ
′

m ρ1βfmωmψ3f θ
′

m

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0









F
(1)
21

=









ρ2θfβmf ρ2θfβmfψ1m ρ2θfβmfψ2m ρ2θfβmfψ3m

ωfρ2θ
′

fβmf ωfρ2θ
′

fβmfψ1m ωfρ2θ
′

fβmfψ2m ωfρ2θ
′

fβmfψ3m

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0









The matrix for new infections of the special case I (given in 4 and 5) of the model
(1), F (2), is given by:

F(2) =

[

0 F
(2)
12

F
(2)
21

0

]

where

F
(2)
12

=









ρ3βfmθm ρ3βfmψ1f θm ρ3βfmψ2f θm ρ3βfmψ3f θm
ρ3βfmωmθ

′

m ρ3βfmωmψ1f θ
′

m ρ3βfmωmψ2f θ
′

m ρ3βfmωmψ3f θ
′

m

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0









F
(2)
21

=









ρ4θfβmf ρ4θfβmfψ1m ρ4θfβmfψ2m ρ4θfβmfψ3m

ωfρ4θ
′

fβmf ωfρ4θ
′

fβmfψ1m ωfρ4θ
′

fβmfψ2m ωfρ4θ
′

fβmfψ3m

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0









The matrix for new infections of the special case II (model 7) of the model (1), F(3),

is given by

F(3) =

[

0 F
(3)
12

F
(3)
21

0

]

where

F
(3)
12

=









ρ1pmβfm ρ1pmβfmψ1f ρ1pmβfmψ2f ρ1pmβfmψ3f

ρ1p
′

mβfm ρ1p
′

mβfmψ1f ρ1p
′

mβfmψ2f ρ1p
′

mβfmψ3f

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0









F
(3)
21

=









ρ2pfβmf ρ2pfβmfψ1m ρ2pfβmfψ2m ρ2pfβmfψ3m

ρ2p
′

fβmf ρ2p
′

fβmfψ1m ρ2p
′

fβmfψ2m ρ2p
′

fβmfψ3m

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0









The matrix for other infections, V, for the models (1), (7) and (4, 5) is given by

V =

[

V11 0
0 V22

]

where

V11 =









Q1m −αDm
0 0

−αNm
Q2m 0 0

−εNm
0 Q3m −ωDm

0 −εDm
−ωNm

Q4m
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V22 =









Q1f −αDf
0 0

−αNf
Q2f 0 0

−εNf
0 Q3f −ωDf

0 −εDf
−ωNf

Q4f









and

0 = [0]4×4, ρ1 =
Πmµf

Πfµm

, ρ2 =
Πfµm

Πmµf

, ρ3 =
Πm

µm

, ρ4 =
Πf

µf

θ′m = 1− θm, θ′f = 1− θf , p′m = 1− pm, p′f = 1− pf

Appendix B. For j = m, f

M11j = Q2jΩ4j

M12j = αNj
Ω4j

M13j = Q2jQ4jεNj
+ εDj

ωDj
αNj

M14j = Q2jεNj
ωNj

+Q3jεDj
αNj

M21j = αDj
Ω4j

M22j = Q1jΩ4j

M23j = Q4jεNj
αDj

+Q1jεDj
ωDj

M24j = αDj
εNj

ωNj
+Q1jQ3jεDj

Ω1j = pjαNj
+ (1− pj)Q1j

Ω2j = pjQ2j + (1− pj)αDj

Ω3j = Q1jQ2j − αNj
αDj

Ω4j = Q3jQ4j − ωNj
ωDj

Ω5j = pjM13j + (1− pj)M23j

Ω6j = pjM14j + (1− pj)M24j

Ω7j = Ω2jΩ4j +Ω1jΩ4j +Ω5j +Ω6j

Ω8j = Ω2jΩ4j + ψ1jΩ1jΩ4j + ψ2jΩ5j + ψ3jΩ6j

M1j = M11j + ψ1jM12j + ψ2jM13j + ψ3jM14j

M2j = M21j + ψ1jM22j + ψ2jM23j + ψ3jM24j

J1j = ωj(µj + ψNj
) + µj + ψDj

J2j = µj(ψNj
+ µj + ψDj

J3j = pjµj + ψDj

J4j = (1 − pj)µj + ψNj

J5j = ωj [Q2jpj + (1 − pj)αDj

J6j = Q2jJ3j + ωjJ4jαDj

J7j = ωj [Q1j (1− pj) + pjαNj
]

J8j = αNj
J3j + ωjJ4jQ1j
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J9j = ωj [M13jpj + (1− pj)M23j ]

J10j = M13jJ3j + ωjJ4jM23j

J11j = ωj [M14jpj + (1− pj)M24j ]

J12j = M14jJ3j + ωjJ4jM24j

J13j = J5jΩ4j + J7jΩ4j + J9j + J11j

J14j = Ω3jΩ4j [pjωj + (1 − pj)]J6jΩ4j + J8jΩ4j + J10j + J12j

J15j = Ω3jΩ4j(J3j + J4j)

J16j = J5jΩ4j + J7jψ1jΩ4j + ψ2jJ9j + ψ3jJ11j

J17j = J6jΩ4j + J8jψ1jΩ4j + ψ2jJ10j + ψ3jJ12j

Appendix C.

S∗∗∗

m =
Πm

µm + λ∗∗∗f

, S∗

f =
Πf

µf + λ∗∗∗m

I∗∗∗Nm
=

ΠmΩ2mλ
∗∗∗

f

Ω3m(µm + λ∗∗∗f )
, I∗∗∗Nf

=
ΠfΩ2fλ

∗∗∗

m

Ω3f (µf + λ∗∗∗m )

I∗∗∗Dm
=

ΠmΩ1mλ
∗∗∗

f

Ω3m(µm + λ∗∗∗f )
, I∗∗∗Df

=
ΠfΩ1fλ

∗∗∗

m

Ω3f (µf + λ∗∗∗m )

A∗∗∗

Nm
=

ΠmΩ5mλ
∗∗∗

f

Ω3mΩ4m(µm + λ∗∗∗f )
, A∗∗∗

Nf
=

ΠfΩ5fλ
∗∗∗

m

Ω3fΩ4f (µf + λ∗∗∗m )

A∗∗∗

Dm
=

ΠmΩ6mλ
∗∗∗

f

Ω3mΩ4m(µm + λ∗∗∗f )
, A∗∗∗

Df
=

ΠfΩ6fλ
∗∗∗

m

Ω3fΩ4f (µf + λ∗∗∗m )
.
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Figure 5. Comparison of HIV Population for varying cm and cf
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Figure 6. Comparison of annual AIDS deaths for varying cm and cf

Figure 7. Comparison of need for ART for varying cm and cf
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Figure 8. Comparison of TB cases for varying cm and cf

Figure 9. Comparison of HIV population for varying αDm
and αDf
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Figure 10. Comparison of new HIV infections for varying αDm

and αDf

Figure 11. Comparison of HIV population for varying ωm and ωf
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Table 1. Description of parameters and range of values

Par. Description Range Mean Var.

Πm Recruitment rate of male susceptibles
Πf Recruitment rate of female susceptibles
pm Proportion of male susceptibles who are

moderate drinkers
0.51-0.61 0.56 0.0008

pf Proportion of female susceptibles who are
moderate drinkers

0.72-0.75 0.735 0.00007

µm Annual death rate of males in the absence
of HIV/AIDS

0.025-
0.029

0.027 1.3 ×
10−6

µf Annual death rate of females in the ab-
sence of HIV/AIDS

0.025-
0.029

0.027 1.3 ×
10−6

cm Average number of sexual partners for
moderate infective males among moder-
ate susceptible females per year

1.19-1.9 1.55 0.04

cf Average number of sexual partners for
moderate infective females among moder-
ate susceptible males per year

0.82-1.09 0.96 0.006

ηfm Probability of HIV transmission/coital
act - female to male

0.00143-
0.00164

0.00154 3.7 ×
10−9

ηmf Probability of HIV transmission/coital
act - male to female

0.00124-
0.00143

0.00134 3 ×
10−9

nf Av. no. of coital acts/partner/year for
moderate infective females

108-143 125 102

nm Av. no. of coital acts/partner/year for
moderate infective males

62-99 80 114

ψ1m Modification parameter for heavy drink-
ing infective males for causing new infec-
tions among moderate susceptible females

1.06-3 2.03 0.31

ψ1f Modification parameter for heavy drink-
ing infective females for causing new infec-
tions among moderate susceptible males

1.04-2 1.52 0.08

ψ2m Modification parameter for moderate
MLWA for causing new infections among
moderate susceptible females

0.51-1 0.76 0.02

ψ2f Modification parameter for moderate
FLWA for causing new infections among
moderate susceptible males

0.52-1 0.76 0.02

ψ3m Mod. parameter for heavy-drinking
MLWA for causing new infections among
moderate susceptible females

0.91-1.08 1 0.002

ψ3f Modification parameter for heavy-
drinking FLWA for causing new infections
among moderate susceptible males

0.97-1.06 .99 0.0006

ψNm
Rate at which moderate male susceptibles
become heavy-drinkers

0-0.22 0.11 0.004
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Table 2. Description of parameters and range of values

Par. Description Range Mean Var.

ψNf
Rate at which moderate female suscepti-
bles become heavy-drinkers

0 - 0.11 0.055 0.001

ψDm
Rate at which heavy-drinking male sus-
ceptibles become moderate drinkers

0.07 - 0.11 0.09 0.0001

ψDf
Rate at which heavy-drinking female sus-
ceptibles become moderate drinkers

0.06 - 0.16 0.11 0.0008

ωm Modification parameter for heavy-
drinking susceptible males for acquiring
new infections relative to moderate
susceptible males

1.04 - 2 1.52 0.08

ωf Modification parameter for heavy-
drinking susceptible females for acquiring
new infections relative to moderate
susceptible females

1.03 - 1.5 1.27 0.02

αNm
Rate at which moderate male infectives
become heavy drinkers

0-0.36 0.18 0.01

αNf
Rate at which moderate infective females
become heavy drinkers

0-0.22 0.11 0.004

αDm
Rate at which heavy drinking male infec-
tives become moderate infectives

0-0.36 0.18 0.01

αDf
Rate at which heavy drinking female in-
fectives become moderate infectives

0-0.36 0.18 0.01

ωNm
Rate at which moderate MLWA become
heavy drinkers

0-0.11 0.055 0.001

ωNf
Rate at which moderate FLWA become
heavy drinkers

0-0.05 0.025 0.0002

ωDm
Rate at which heavy drinking MLWA be-
come moderate

0-0.56 0.28 0.03

ωDf
Rate at which heavy drinking FLWA be-
come moderate

0-0.56 0.28 0.03

εNm
Progression rate to AIDS for moderate
male infectives

0.118-0.133 0.126 0.00002

εNf
Progression rate to AIDS for moderate fe-
male infectives

0.105-0.118 0.112 0.00001

εDm
Progression rate to AIDS for heavy-
drinking male infectives

0.141-0.164 0.153 0.00004

εDf
Progression rate to AIDS for heavy-
drinking female infectives

0.127-0.145 0.136 0.00003

δNm
Death rate due to AIDS for moderate
MLWA

0.33-0.5 0.415 0.0024

δNf
Death rate due to AIDS for moderate
FLWA

0.33-0.5 0.415 0.0024

δDm
Death rate due to AIDS for heavy-
drinking MLWA

0.4-0.67 0.535 0.006

δDf
Death rate due to AIDS for heavy-
drinking FLWA

0.4-0.67 0.535 0.006
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Table 3. Parameter values used in simulations (Figures 3 - 11)

Par. pm pf µm µf cm cf ηfm ηmf

Value 0.56 0.735 0.027 0.027 1.9 1.09 0.00164 0.00143
Par. nm ψ1m ψ1f ψ2m ψ2f ψ3m ψ3f ψNm

Value 101 2.03 1.52 0.76 0.76 1 0.99 0.11
Par. ψDm

ψDf
ωm ωf αNm

αNf
αDm

αDf

Value 0.09 0.11 1.52 1.27 0.18 0.11 0.18 0.18
Par. ωNf

ωDm
ωDf

εNm
εNf

εDm
εDf

δNm
= δNf

Value 0.025 0.28 0.28 0.126 0.112 0.153 0.136 0.415
Par. nf ψNf

ωNm
δDm

= δDf

Value 117 0.055 0.055 0.535
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